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Economic Impacts on Consumers, Growers, 
and Processors Resulting from Mechanical 
Tomato Harvesting in California-Revisited 

By C.S. Kim, Glenn Schaible, Joel Hamilton, 
and Kristen Barney 

A bstracL Th,s art,cle measures econom,c gams to con
sumers and processors ofadoptmg mechamcal tomato 
harvesters m Cahforma, recogmzmg the ohgop
somst,c behavwr of processors m the raw tomato 
market It provuies a theorencal basts for usmg a kmked 
longrun supply curve to measure producer surpluses 
when the est,mated supply curve mtersects the 
honzontal ax,s Consumer benefits are mflated ap
prox,mately 25 percent when one m,sspec'fies the raw 
tomato market as perfectly compet,twe Producer 
benefits from adopt'ng mechamcal harvestmg are 
posl.twe and exceed est~mates tn prevwus studles 

Keywords. Econom,c surplus, technolog,cal change, 
,mperfect compet,tLOn, processors, tomatoes 

MechanizatIOn has dramatIcally affected the 
harvestIng method of processIng tomatoes In 
Cahforma Between 1961 and 1969, the mechanIcal 
harvest of proceSSIng tomatoes Jumped from a mere 4 
percent to nearly 100 percent As a result, tomato 
acreage more than doubled from 130,000 acres In 1960 
to 270,000 acres m 1977 

EconomIc adjustments resultmg from the adoptIOn of 
mechamcal tomato harvesters m Cahfornla have been 
complex and far reachmg A change of thIs magnItude 
and speed led researchers to estImate the change In 

benefits to both consumers and producers (3), the 
reduced harvestmg costs of the mechamcal tomato 
harvester, and the cost of dIsplaced farmworkers 
(I5) I These studIes, however, faIled to consIder how 
Imperfect competItIOn m the raw product market 
affects the SIze and dIstrIbutIOn of the welfare 
Impacts Tomato processors In Cahforma buy 
tomatoes from growers under contractual arrange

ments m an ohgopsomstlC market (2, 5, 6, 10) Chern 
and Just claIm 

There are few processors In the mdustry It IS, 
therefore, plaUSIble to conSIder that the pro
cessors may procure raw tomato supply m a so
called olIgopsomstlc market Informal mter
vle~s WIth growers (In thIS study) confirmed an 
earher observatIOn by Collms, Mueller, and 
BIrch that most processors follow leadershIp 
prICIng as a polIcy (5) 

Thus, by faIlIng to recogmze the Imperfect llature of 
the raw product market, past research has aSSIgned 
too many welfare benefits to consumer surpluses 
rather than to processor profits 

Furthermore, prevIOUS studIes of the tomato market 
were based on the supply curve mtersectmg the 
hOrIzontal aXIs ThIS specIficatIOn has generated con
troversy over the estImatIOn of producer benefits The 
controversy anses from the faIlure, of economIsts to 
reconcIle economIc theory and econometnc results 
We need to dISCUSS these theoretIcal problems and 
make alternatIve speCIficatIons of the supply curve 
that reflect fundamental economIc theory more closely 

We have two objectIves here 2 FIrst, recogruzmg, the 
Imperfectly competItIve behaVIOr m the processmg 
sector, we estlmate the economIC gaIns to consumers 
and processors of adoptmg mechamcal tomato har
vesters m Cahforma We then compare the results 
WIth estImates made under mlsspeClficatlOn that the 
raw tomato market IS competItIve 

Second, we estImate producer benefits from adoptmg 
mechamcal tomato harvesters In Cahfornla by apply-

Kim and Schaible are agricultural economists, and Barney IS a 
JUnior economist with the Resources and Technology DIVISion, 
ERS, Hamliton IS a professor at the UmversIty of Idaho The 
authors thank Kuo S Huang and two anonymous reviewerS for 
their helpful suggeshons In revlstng the Initial draft of thiS 
manl!Scrlpt 

lItailclZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS artIcle 

2ThlS study did not estimate the cost assocIated With displaced 
farm workers Other research has addressed thiS Issue (15) The 
reVIsed estimates of processor benefits prOVided for here are unaf 
fected by any cost estimates of displaced farm workers Such costs 
would alter net SOCial benefits only By excludmg the Issue of 
displaced farm workers, we do not dlmIntsh Its Importance, but we 
focus attenhon on the appropriate theoretIcal and emplrtcal 
estimatIOn of benefits to consumers, producers, and processors 
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mg an alternatIve speCIficatIOn of the longrun supply 
curve from that specIfied m prevIOUS tomato market 
studIes Speclfymg a vertIcal shIft m the supply 
curve, we estimate producer benefits and compare 
them WIth those estImated by Brandt and French (3) 

Economic Gains to Consumers 

and Processors 


We estImate the change m consumer benefits due to 
the adoptIOn of mechamcal tomato harvesters by 
summmg the relevant areas under the consumer 
demand functIOns for tomato products However, con
sumer demand for all processed products IS not avaIl
able, and the processed product demand functIOns do 
not account for all the tomatoes processed (3) 
Therefore, an alternatIve approach IS needed to 
estlmate consumer benefits 

In a path-breakmg artIcle, Just and Hueth expllCltly 
show, by usmg the envelope theorem, that the area 
behmd a general eqUlhbrIum demand curve'm the'm
put market measures quasI-rents to producers plus 
final consumer surpluses, therefore, consumer sur
pluses from the mput markets equal consumer 
surpluses of output markets m the long run (11) 
Assummg longrun competltlve eqUlhbrIum, Ander
son (1) and Carlton (4) also show that consumer 
surpluses can be measured m eIther the mput or the 
output market Therefore, the mput demand curve 
can ne used to measure consumer surpluses under a 
competltlve market structure 

Just and Chern used the perceIved demand curve to 
represent the derIved demand under an ohgopsomstlc 
market structure (10) Assummg competitIve 
behaVIOr on the supply SIde, Just and Chern (10) and 
French (7) show that, WIth parallel shIfts m the lmear 
supply curve, market observations of prIces and quan
ti ties trace out a perceIved demand curve The 
perceIved demand mtersects the vertIcal aXIs at the 
same pOlnt as does the derived demand curve that 
would apply under perfect competItIOn, but the 
perceIved demand curve hes below the derIved demand 
curve The degree to whICh the perceIved demand 
curve deVIates from the derIved demand curve 
dep~nds on the structure and behaVIOr of the ohgop
sony that eXIsts,m a partIcular market 

Because the mput demand cUrve under Imperfect 
competItIOn hes below the derIved demand curve 
under perfect competItIon, the area below,the perceIved 
demand curve, but above the eqUlhbrlUm contract 
price, does not properly measure consumer surpluses 
In an ollgopsomstlc market Tomato processors In 
CalIfornIa purchase tomatoes from growers In an 
oilgopsomstIc market Therefore, meaSUrIng welfare 

Impacts based on a perceIved demand curve Improperly 
allocates a greater share of welfare Impacts to con
sumer surpluses, by mcorporatmg a portIOn of pro
cessor profits 

FIgure 1 Illustrates how consumer surpluses are 
measured (1) under the assumptIOn of an ohgopso
mstIc market usmg a perceIved demand curve, and (2) 
under the assumptIOn of perfect competItIOn, but 
gIven the same mput quantItIes ,supphed to the 
processmg sector Curve D represents the perceIved 
demand cuive that IS relevant under actual condI
tIons of Imperfect, competItIOn, whereas curve D' 
represents the value of the margmal product (derIved 
demand) curve under condItIOns of perfect competl 
tlOn Curves Sh and S;" are supply curves, assummg 
hand and mechamcal harvest, respectIvely 

GIVen quantltles Qh and Qm and assummg hand and 
mechamcal harvest technolOgIes, respectIvely, under 
conditIons of Imperfect competItIon, grower prIces',,,e 
Ph and Pm, respectIvely GIven tile same quantities, 
Qh and Qm, under condItions of perfect competitIOn, 
processors would pay growers P 'h and P'm, respectIvely 
Under perfect competItion, consumer surpluses are 
measured under the D' curve as abP'h and adP'm, 
respectively However, prevIOus studIes measured 
consumer surpluses before and after tomato 
harvestmg by areas under the percel ved demand 
curve, aePh and afPm, respectively 

Figure 1 

Changes In consumer and producer surpluses 
and processor profits resulting from mechanical 
tomato harvesting 
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The dIfferences In these respectIve areas (for hand 
and mechamcal harvest market SItuatIOns separately) 
measure the gaInS that processors are able to capture 
because of the ohgopsomstIc nature of the Industry 
Area PhebP'b represents the gaInS In precessor profits 
prIOr to mechamcal harvestIng, whereas area PmfdP'm 
measures the gaIn to processors after mechamcal 
harvestIng Because the ohgopsomstIc market struc
ture wIll prevaIl, processor benefits wIll not be drIven 
to zero In the long run 

Consumer benefits (CB) resultIng from adoptIOn of 
mechamcal tomato harvesters In Cahforma are 
represented by the trapezoId P 'hbdP 'm In figure 1, 
therefore, CB are measured as follows 3 

(1) 

However, thIS equatIon stIll has two unobservables, 
P'm and F'h 

Under ',mperfect competItIOn, P'm and P'h can be ap
proxImated by the follOWIng 4 

and 

where Fh and F m are prIce flexlb,ht,es of supply for 
hand lind mechamcal harvest, respectIvely 

3Equat~on 1 would overestimate or underestImate consumer 
surplus In cases where the segment bd of the value ofmargmal'pro 
duct curve (D~ IS convex or concave, respectIvely ,Because the 
value of the margmal product curve IS more elastiC than the 
perceived demone:! curve, the change In prIce for a gIven change In 

quantIty IS small Therefore, the trapeZOid area P'hbdP:m can be 
regarded as the lImit of actual consumer surplus for a decrease In 

price 
4Under Imperfect competition, processors attempt to operate at a 

level of raw product utillzatlOn Q, that maXImizes their profits 

7r = Py·Y - P/"Ql I = h (hand) or m (mechanIcal) 
given a processor productlOnfunchon Y = f(QI) and the pnce of pro
cessed output Py The maxImum IS glVen by (see (5) for a complete 
analYSIS) 

ih aY aPI 
aQ'"P'aQ -P,-Q'aQ =0, , , 

ay aPI QJ 
P _=P(l+ __)=P,(]+f,) 

y aQI I aQI PI 

aY 
= Py under perfect competition, It follows that 

aQ, 

... 


Therefore, consumer benefits In equatIOn 1 can then 
be WrItten as 

CB = 05[(Ph - PrnXQh + Qm) 

- (PmFmQm - PhFhQh) 

+ (PhFhQm - PmFmQh)] (4) 

Note that the last term (PhFhQrn - PmFmQh) m equa
tIOn 4 becomes zero for the hnear perceIved demand 
curve 5 

Processor gams (PG) may be represented by the dIf
ference between processor profits after mechamcal 
harvestmg (PmfdP 'm) and processor profits prIor to 
mechamcal harvestmg (PhebPh) Th,S dIfference can 
be measured as 

lfone SUDstltutes P'h and P'm from equatIOns 2 and 3, 
respectIvely: and sImphfies, processor gams are 

(5) 

The estImates of F h' Fm' Ph' Pm' Qh' and Qm needed to 
estImate consumer benefits and processor gams, by 
use of equatIons 4 and 5, are avaIlable from Brandt 
and French who conducted sImulatIOn analyses based 
on a system of econometnc models of the processmg 
tomato mdustry m Cahforma (2) They estImated 
changes m acreage allocated to tomato productIOn for 
processmg and grower pnces WIthout mechamcal 
tomato harvestmg under four dIfferent scenarIOS WIth 
respect to labor costs If we use the estImates of Ph 
and Qh from Brandt and French, the computatIOn of 
consumer benefits and processor profits reveal that 
consumer benefits are mflated by approxImately 25 
percent when one mlsspeclfles the raw product 
market as competItIve under the four scenanos (table 
It OverestImated consumer benefits range from nearly 
$70 mllhon to $200 mIlhon, dependmg on dIfferent 
scenarIOS aSSOCIated WIth labor costs 

It IS mterestmg to observe how much the perceIved 
demand curve under Imperfect competItIOn deVIates 
from the raw product demand curve that would 
prevaIl under perfect competItIOn Because producer 
pnces under Imperfect competItIOn are dIscounted by 
the pnce flexlblhty of supply as shown m equatIOns 2 
and 3, the producer pnce IS less than It would be 
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Table I-Consumers' benefits from adoptmg mecharucal 
tomato harvesters in CalIfornia, 1960-77 

ScenarIo l 1 4 

1,000 dollars 

Consumer benefits 296,857 444,332 578,930 732,979 

Amount attnbuted 
to processor profits 69,721 108,439 146,228 196,778 

Consumer benefits 
under the mis
specIficatIon that 
the factor market 
Is'competltlve' 366,578 552,771 725,158 929,757 

IScenano 1 assumes labor fully available at wage rates expert 
enced With mechamcal harvest development Scenano 2 Increases 
effective wage costs by 30 percent over scenario 1 Scenario 3 1n 

creases effective wage costs by 60 percent over scenariO 1 
ScenarlO 4 Increases effective wage costs by 100 percent over 
scenario 1 

2Brandt and French's estimates of consumer benefits (3, 
p 271) 

under perfect competItIOn Accordmg to Brandt and 
French, the elastICIty of raw tomato supply IS 1 627 
and real grower prIce was $32 06 per ton m 1977 (2) 
The deviatIOn between the perceIVed demand curve 
and the raw product demand curve under perfect com
petItIOn m 1977 (that IS, P'm - Pm m figure 1) can be 
measured as 

P'm - Pm=Fm(1+Fm)-Pm 
= Pm X Fm (6) 

= $19 70 

Therefore, had a perfectly competItive market eXisted 
In the factor market, growers would have recel ved 
$51 76 per ton of tomatoes The dIfference of $19 70 
per ton represents processor gains and the degree to 
which the perceIved demand curve deviates from a raw 
product demand (D 1 curve under perfect competItIon 

Producer Benefits 

Mechamcal harvesters are generally assumed to 
reduce harvestmg costs by subshtutmg capital for 
labor, but not to change Yield per acre (9) Thus, m our 
analYSIS, any mcrease m supply results from an ex
pansIOn m acreage, which m turn IS explamable by a 
technology varIable (the adoptIOn rate of mechamcal 
tomato harvestmg), explanatory prIce varIables, and 
the reductIon of uncertamty associated WIth harvest 
by handplckers Thus, WIth the IntroductIOn of 
mechamcal tomato harvestmg In Cahforma, pro
ducers who reahze lower harvestIng costs Will expand 
acreage devoted to producmg tomatoes for the raw 
product market (for example, Qm - Qh m fig 2) 

Producer surpluses before and after adoptIOn of the 
mechamcal tomato harvester are represented by the 
areas PhEhA and PmEmB, respectIvely, m figure 2 
Therefore, producer benefits, represented by the 
change m producer surpluses, are measured by the 
area PmEmTPt These producer benefits (PB) can be 
estImated as 6 

(7) 

where the value Pt represents that prIce at which the 
area of producer surpluses PtTB equals PhEhA (the 
area of producer surpluses prIor to mechamcal 
harvestmg) m 'figure 2 'The remamder of the producer 
surpluses after mechamcal harvestIng represents 
producer benefits To apply the formula In equatIOn 7, 
we needed mformatlOn on P, We, therefore, apphed 
the acreage response furictIon estlmated by Brandt 
and French (2, p ,52) 

A, = 56 70 +10 2551 [YMii:Ct(GPt)] - 02551 GCtl 
(20 30) (0 0681) (0 0681) 

, 
+01982 TC,+05978A,; (8) 

(0 1767) (0 1445) , 

6Producer benefits measured With equallon 7 Impilcltly assume 
that the supply shift IS parallel Therefore, results would either 
overestimate or underestimate pt"oducer surpluses, de-pending on 
wh~ther the supply shift. IS pIvotal or convergent However, Rose 
pomted out that the only realishc,strategy IS to assume that the 
supply shift IS parallel (14) 

FIgure 2 

Changes In consumer and producer surpluses 
resulting from technological change 
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-

where YMAC measures the 3-year lagged movmg
average of CalIforma Yield (tons/acre), GP represents 
raw tomato contract price ($/ton), GC measures 
representatIve average growers' cost of producIng 
tomatoes m CalI forma ($/acre), and TC measures the 
adoptIOn rate of mechamcal tomato harvesters m 
CalIforma The numbers m parentheses below coeffi
cients are estimated standard errors 

The longrun acreage response functIOn obtamed by 
solvmg the first order difference equatIOn 8 IS 
represented m the followmg form 

(9) 

where at IS an mtercept term One can obtam a supply 
equation by multiplYing the longrun acreage 
response equatl?n 9_ by Yield per acre, YLD, as 
follows 

where at' = a,(YLD,) and Q,(s) = (YLD,XA,) Partial 
differentiatIOn cf ~,!ilatlOn Iv 1'_lth respect to GP IS 
given by dQ/dGPt ;; 06343 [(YMAC,XYLD,)] When 
one then solves for d(GP,), the distance between Pm 
and P, m figure 2 IS measured by dQ/ [0 6343(YMACJ 
(YLD,)] where dQ, = Qh By substItutingQ m 
(Pm - P,) for d(GP,), one can estimate the unknown 
variable P, by 

If one mserts equatIOn 11 mto equatIOn 7, producer 
benefits resultmg from mechamcal tomato harvesters 
m CalIforma range from $70 millIon to nearly $200 
millIon, dependmg on the scenano speCIfied with 
respect to labor costs (table 2) 

Supply Specification and 
Producer Surpluses 

Brandt and French obtamed empIrIcal lmear sup
ply curves that mtersected the hOrizontal aXIs for 
several scenanos they conSidered (2) Their results m
c1uded several mstances of negative producer benefits 
(table 2) If the longrun supply curve mtersects the 
hOrizontal aXIS, th,s sItuatIOn VIOlates Euler's 
theorem, the fundamental economIc theorem that 
total output would be exhausted m the long run 

Several authors have attempted to expIam the 
phenomenon of a longrun supply curve mtersectmg 
the hOrizontal axiS Lindner and Jarrett showed that 
a statistIcally estimated supply curve may not pro
Vide relIable InformatIOn on the Intercept term 
because the Intercept usually falls well outSIde the 

Table 2-Producers' benefits from adopting mecharucal 
tomato harvesters In CBhforDlB, 1960-77 

ScenarIOl 1 4 

1,000 dollars 

Producer benefits 70,058 108,586 146,338 197,036 

Producer benefits 

With the supply 

curve assumed to 
mtersect the 
hOrIzontal aXIs' -61,952 -9,945 77,551 164,010 

lScensno 1 assumes labor fully available at wage rates experi
enced wtth mechamcal harvest development Scenano 2 Increases 
effectIve wage costs by 30 percent over scenario 1 ScenariO "3 In 
creases effective wage coats by 60 percent over scenarlO 1 
Scenario 4 Increases effectIve wage costs by 100 percent over 
scenariO 1 

2Brandt and French's estimates of producer benefits (3, p 271) 

range of the data used to estImate the curve (12) Pm
dyck and Rubmfeld also demonstrated that the mter
pretatlOn of the Intercept depends on whether suffi
cient observatIOns near the POInt where all ex
planatory variables are zero are available to Yield 
statIstIcally meanmgful results (13) In cases where 
enough observatIOns are unavailable, one can draw 
no valId conclUSIOns 

To deal With thiS problem conceptually, a few authors 
have assumed that the longrun supply curve asympto
tIcally approaches the hOrizontal 'axIs m cases where 
the statistIcally estImated supply curve mtersects the 
hOrizontal axiS FIgure 3 Illustrates a case that uses a 
kmked supply curve as assumed by Groenewegen and 
Cochrane (8), Lmdner and Jarrett (12), Rose (14), and 
W,se and Fell (16) Groenewegen and Cochrane for 
example, assumed that the U S gram supply curve 
mtersects the vertical aXIs at the loan rate (8) 

Estimates of producer benefits are clearly subject to 
the assumptIons one makes about the shapes of the 
supply curves and how they shift If one assumes a 
hOrizontal shift of the supply curve, then the 
estimated producer benefits would approach those 
estImated by Brandt and French (3) Although the Im
plIcatIOn of Lmdner and Jarrett's work (12) IS that the 
true shape and shift Will not be revealed by 
econometnc means, we suspect that Brandt and 
French's estimates (3) of producer benefits are biased 
downward 

We estImated producer benefits under the assump
tions that the supply curves were kmked, and that the 
mtroductlOn of mechamcal'tomato harvesters results 
In a vertIcal supply curve shift (fig 3) Based on these 
assumptIOns, producer benefits (table 2) from adopt
mg mechanIcal harvesters are positive and are sub
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Figure 3 

Welfare changes with the kinked supply curve 

stantlally larger than the estImates of Brandt and 
French (3) 

Conclusions 

We have estlmated economIC gams to growers (pro
ducers), processors, and consumers from adoptmg 
mechamcal tomato harvesters m CalIforma, usmg a 
model that recognIzes that processors purchase raw 
tomatoes from growers under contractual arrange· 
ments within an ohgopsonlsbc market Both con· 
sumers and producers are better off from the use of 
mechamcal tomato harvesters Consumer benefits 
range from a low of $296 9 mllhon to a hIgh of $733 0 
mllhon, and producer benefits range from a low of 
$70 1 mllhon to a hIgh of $197 0 mllhon, dependmg 
on whIch set of labor costs one assumes Consumers 
receIve more benefits than producers by approxImately 
4 1 under the dIfferent scenarIOS 

We have shown that earher estImates of consumer 
benefits, under the mlsspeclficatIOn of the factor 
market, are overstated by approxImately 25 percent 
because they mclude amounts that should be attrI
buted to processor profits Processor gams range from 
a low of $69 7 mllhon to a hIgh of $1968 mllhon 
under the dIfferent scenarIOS Producer benefits were 
probably underestlmated by Brandt and French 
because of a mlsmterpretatIOn of empmcal hnear 
supply curves that mtersected the hOrIzontal aXIs 
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